
LCAA  Meeting Minutes 1/30/2018
Tuesday, January 30th, at The Vogue, Meeting started at 5:30pm

OLD BUSINESS

2017 Events Updates (See second page)

Scholarship Fund - the Board will be meeting very soon to solidify the application and amount of each scholarship.
      With the money we raised this year, we are more than likely able to give the same two $500 scholarships! 

Memberships & Benefits
- Dues are $25 annual, see the NEW BENEFITS below!  ByLaws and Membership Form are attached as well. 

NEW BUSINESS

NEW BENEFITS of being a Member:
	 -	Specific	Events	will	be	Members	only.	Will	be	specified	as	each	event	comes	up.	
 - Discounts at public events we host (example: the Holiday Bazaar)
 - Will be doing a Featured Artist/Venue of the month for Members - starting March 1st  (more info to follow)
 - Members and Sponsors will be advertised on our website/Facebook/Instagram
If there are any other benefits you would like to see, email us your ideas! 

2018 NEW EVENTS

MVP Barrel Auction - Will be in contact with them, an email will be sent once we have more info

Scholarship Gala - We will have more info on this soon. 

Chelan Valley Hope Fundraiser - Will be in contact with them, an email will be sent once we have more info

Classes - We will be hosting various art classes throughout the year at different venues to raise money for local 
organizations as well as our scholarship fund. Emails will be sent out as they come. 

We want to focus on more philanthropy this year! Ideas are welcome!

Board/Officers Elections
Blanket Nominations, moved, second, passed:
President - Crystal Austin
Vice President - Danita Breeze
Treasurer - Linda McClellan
Members - Terri Austin

Open Positions:
Secretary - Open if someone is interested, otherwise we’ll carry it out same as last year
Members - We can have multiple Members! Let us know if you are interested!

Again, big thanks to Michael Keller for the ABoard. This was something 
Crystal was able to do and have printed at Chelan Printing at no cost. 
We also had boards made that we could switch out for the Holiday 
Bazaar. Big thanks all around!


